
LUI5 HOIOIS
Powers, Who Was First in igo8,

Was Biggest Winner
Last Year.

Chlcago, IU., Fobrunry 12..An no-
etimte surnmary of tli0 work done by
.ockoys on tho American and Canadlan
tracka In 1000. as complled by chlcago
Itacing Form, shows tiiat V. Powers
lends, as ln 1003, wlth 173 wlnners,
121 seconds and 111 thlrds In 704
rnoOntB, Powers rorie 321 wlnners In
1008, but hc v.'as under auspcnslon for
several months last year after hls
troublo wlth the stewards at Saratoga.
Thn record of winning tnounts for
twelve months In the raclng year Is
388. rldden by Walter Miller ln 1900.
Thc following year Mlllcr rodo 3;ll
¦wlnners and then gradually lost his
grlp.
.Second to Powers In the llst- of

1900 stands O. Arcltibald, a Jockoy
whose rldlng has been conflnod to tho
Taclflo alope, and who is consldered
by many good Judges who have had
tho opportunity of observlng hls work
to be a rlder of rare sklll and ablllty.
IIIm opportunltlea lmy_e been llmltcd,
and his showlng Is credttable James
Butwell, who is third, aclileved promi-
nence for the flrst tlme Iti a rldlng
career extendlng over many years.

Eddle Taplln, who flnJshed ln fourth
placo, was tho llghtwelght flnd of tho
ye.-,r. When racing began In California
in the fall of 1.08 Taplln was u novice
apprentlce, but hls latent ablllty was
fcpecdlly devcioped by tho u.':';ful and
conalstcnt racers ln thc stable of hls
contract employcr, II. G. Bed well. Tap¬
lln probably would have ended the
year In tlrst placc Instead of fourth
but for a disagreement wlth hls em-

ployer, which kept hlm out of the
nuldlo during thc last month or so of
the year. When lie last rode ln No-
vember he was nt the head of the llst
and In good rldlng form. and It ls
likely that had he contlnued ridlng V.
Powers would have been obliged to
contcnt hlmself wlth second placc.

C, H. SchUIIng, who lo Justly re-

garded as one of the foremost of
American Jockeys, wns seen In th*
Faddle but little during tho year in
conncqucnco of differences wlth his
ton tract employcr, and although the
leader ln percentage, rode only
onough wlnners to permlt of hls flnlsh-
lng In thlrteonth positlon. M.. McGce,
.1. Held. .1. Howard. E. Dugan, G- Burns,
Plckens and .1. Davenport are others
who flgure prominently In tho 1000
list
Reid and Davenport are devclop-

n.ents of the year. whlle the others are

rlders of Kreater experlonce. Of those
that figured prominently a year ago Joe!
Notter and Walter Mll'cr have jolned
tho ranks of the American rlders who
are pursutng their vocatlon ln Europe,
and others that falled to retain their
prominence havo been forced out In
the natural order of things aa a result
of decllnlng sklll. Following Is a tab-
'¦ulation of the records of those rlders
.who succeeded ln plloting 100 or more
¦wlnners during 1000:
Jockeys. Mts. lst. 2d. 3d. Pc. Won.

V. Powers..701 173 121 111 25 $131,405
O. Arehbold.779 159 134 120 20 41.5
Butwell ....715 153 151 08 21
Taplln .8S« 151 131 138 17
M .McGetf. ..SC2 130 121 122 17
J. Reid.716 147 110 100 21
J. Howard..SSl 144 141 107 IC
K. Dugan...63t 143 123 86 23
G. Burns_650 125 110 05 10
Plckens_601 123 04 79 20
J. Davenp't.525 110 88 90 23
Coburn .708 112 122 107 10
C. 8h!ll!ng..859 108 51 63 30
Molesworth .408 107 70 SI 23
Kcnnedy ...810 100 103 127 13
Page .015 105 120 76 16

151.030
65.215
55.010
04,510
64,895

166.355
80.2SS
40,535
40,080
30,685
60,003
25,625
41,9 40
60,565

I'.aee MectlnR ut Penn.
Unlverslty ot Pcnnsylvanla, Fobruary 12..-

Th.. Athlrtlc Association of tho Unlverslty
of Pennsylvanla, will -I.- i"> slxi*enth an¬
nual Intcrrolleglate and Interscholastlc relay
race mcetliiR on Snturday, A;>rtl 30, open to
c!I thc collegt- and untver.lt los of tHe
t'nltcd States and Canada. Thero will bo
threo races to detcrrolne the collese cham-
: :,-!:l;i of Americn, and they will bn open
to any coIIcrc or univorsity that desires to
enter. Onc race, w!!l be for » dlstancc of
a mlle, euch man to run a quarter mlle.
Tho second race will bc a four mlle race.
each man to run a mlle. The third race will
bc a two mlle raco, each man lo run a half
mlle. Unlverslty of Pennsylvanla will be
found In all three, nnd tt Is expeeted that
Harvard, Yale, Prlnceton. Corncll, Colum-
bia. Chlcago, Mlchigan, Wiaconsin, ctc. will
_iso enter them.

Pierce-Arrow
Franklin

Ask Our Customers if They
Are Pleased

Foster Motor Car Co.,
605-611 W. Broad Street,

At Elba.

A Few 1910 Buicks for Prompt Delivery

FIRST REGIMENT TRACK MEN

The locnl tenm -nan well repro«e_trd In Inftt ulghPn meet, nnd exnect* lo »end cntrien to game* In AVanhlng-
tou nnd nnltlmore. Tlie heavy march l"g order relay race between thc reglment end the Hovrltzcrs iron one ot
Ihe best lentuien of the gnlberlng ln (be Horse Show Ilultdlng.

KING EDWARD HAS HAD
VARIED CAREER ON TURF

What the Royal Colors Have
Eamed in Thirty-tAvo

Years.

HAS NEVER SCORED IN OAKS

Three Firsts in Derby, One in
Grand Xational and Many

Other Wins.

It ls now golng on thlrty-three years
since the roynl colors.purplcs, gold
brald scarlct sleeves, l>lack velvet cnp
v.-lth gold fringe.made their appear-
ancc on the turf. and ln that streteh
of years King Edward has had a va-

ried and Interestlng career as a racing
man. He has had hls up8 and downs
galore. but lt is rcmarkablo that he Is
one of two llvlng owners who has won

the Derby three times, the other belng
Lord Itoscberry. Along with being the
only reignlng monarch to wln a derby
ho ls a lihorai patron of the cross-

country cvents, and has once annexed
tho blue rlbbon of the chase.the Liv-
crpool GranA Natlonal. Other big
raees have fallen to the King, but lt
ls slngular that so zar ho ha_ not won
the Oaks, though he has had a close
shave for ilrst money, particularly last
year, when hls fllly, Princess do Galles,
pushed the wlnner hard. Thls year
he ls well represented in thu classtcs,
though none of his youngster. has
shown extra form.
Though the royal colors wero reg¬

istered with the Jockey Club ln 1S73.
they dld not nctually appear till four
years latcr on a steoplechnscr nnmed
Loenldas, who was ridden in a mill-
tary stceplechase at Aidershot, by
Captaln AVcnty Hope Johnstone but
without result. Under Jockey Club
rules the royal colors fire appcared at
the Nowmarket July meeting of 187
The King was then tho Prince of
AA'alcs. and ainong the few anlmals ho
owned wns an Arab named Alep,

thought by many of tho royai tralners
to bo posscssed of some speed. At
that tlme Lord Strathnalrn owned an¬

other of the eatno brecd and the pair
wero matched for $2,500 a slde over a

course of four miles. The llluslon
that tho royal animnl could gallop was

quickly dispelled, for he was beaten
thirty lengths and In tlme so elow
that lt demonstrated that the Arab
was nowhere with tho Englisn thor-
oughbred.
About thls time the Prince of AA'ales

had other lnterests in horses ln con-
Junctlon with Lord Allesbury. a '

coupie of years later the prince dc-
cioed he would go in for racing on a
larger scale, anu as hl8 chief adviser
then was Lord Marcus Beresford it
waa only natural that he should haveall to do with thc prospcctlvc raclngrttable. Steepiechasing was flrst at-
tempted. and the royal coiors appeared
on a horse cuiied ticot ln IS54. On
aceount of his good work previouslyhe started a favorlte, but alter pnsa-

'

ing iiccher's brook he came a cropper
at one of the fencc-s. the race golng
to A'oiuptuary. who afterward figured
in the drama.
The next horse of any note to do'l

duty for the royal stable was Hohen-I
linden, and hls best wln was the Naval
and Mllitary _teeplechase at Kempton
Park, and a half-brother of his.
named Magic. won several minor
events. This was ln 18S6. and that was
tho first year the King figured among
the winning owners of the Engllsh
turf, his total being $1,481. In 1887
the prlnco had a few horses, ono of
them bcing Loyalist, a half brother
to Paradox. wlnner of the 2.000 guineas
of 1886, and a chestnut filly, named
Counterpane. She started second fa-
vorito for the Stockbrldge Cup, and
on the home strech seemingly had tho
race at her mercy, when all of a sud-
den sho stopped and fell dead.

Striu_ AA'ns Small One.
Loyalist was spoken of as a splen¬

did looking horse. but he was destlned
to never see a race course, for he
broke down early in tralnlng. Fori
the seasoti8 of 1887 and 18S8 there ls
no mentlon of the prince ln the wln-
nlng owners' Hst, but in 1889 no col-:
lared two races worth $1,020, ono belng1
a selllng race at GoodWood. The royal
colors dld a little better in 1890, for
they wero seen to the front in four
races worth $3,470, and ln 1891 the
total was stlll better. That year tho
flgures were $20,740, but there was a
blg drop the next year, only $7,120
belng shown.

In 1893 the prince ordered his horses
removed from Kingsclere to Newmar-
ket, whore they were placed under
the caro of Richard Marsh, the 7»es-
ent tralner, who took Egerton house
from Lord Bllesmere, sb tnat the royal
horses could be proporly housed and
cared for. The strlng which Marsh'
found at his dlsposal was a mlserably
small one, there belng nothlng worth
a straw for either tlio Derby, Oaks
or any other race, for that matter,
so it ls not surprislng that at the end
of the season the total wlnnlngs were
$1,660.
Thlngs wero somewhat better ln

1894, when tho total reached $17,495.:
and ln 1895, $41,905, made principally
by Persiramon as a two-year-old. Ha
flrst appeared ln the Coventry stakes
at Ascot, which he won' ln a canter,
and ho. followed up tho vlctory by an¬
other clevor wln ln the Richmond
stakes at Goodwood.

That" same year Leopold de Roths-
child showed a firsl-class 2-year-old
ln St. Frusquln, who had won threo of
hls four races, belng only beaten ln
the othor when he was asked to glvej
away a lot of weight. Naturally thejpubllc was anxlous to see the palri
meet, and tho opportunlty offered ln
the Mlddle Park Plato, which then, as
now, was regarded as the 2-year-old
Derby. Prlor to the race Perslmmonij
was coughlng, but when the day of r
the race came around lt was thought
he was sufllolently recoverod and he!
was sent to the post and mada a fav-1,
orlte at 2 to 1. St Frusquln mado all
the runnlng and won by a length from 1'
thc filly Omladina, with Perslmmon .'

flve lengths away ln thlrd place
Early ln hls 3-yoar-old season Marsh 11

gave the colt a trial and was horrlfled
by hls laok of anything like flrst-class
form. There was a consultatlon' over
hls condition and lt was decidod that
thore must be somethlng wrong with'
him. and an expert veterlnary waa'
called ln who pronounced tho colt 10.
be sufferlng from an olcoratod tooth.!
A course of treatment made this all!
right, but lt was thought botter not to
start him ln the Two Thousand Gu'n-'
eas. The race was won by St. Frusquln,
and he was lmmodlately planted as
flrst favorlte for tho Derby. Msanttmo,
Perslmmon was tried with Balsamo and
the royal one had so much the best of
lt that Marsh consldered him to be
very nearly recovered. He was trlad1
again boforo tlie Derby over a mllo
and a halt agalnst Glontlit and* Safe-jIty Pln. the prince and prlncesa beln*

>r_sent at thc gallop.
Eoth the trial horses were good

novers and could stay the distance,
>ut they could not hold Perslmmo.. at
my stago of the gallop, and at ihe
ind ho raced clean awav from them.
-loivever, St. Frusnuin r.ad done 1I1
hat was asked of him ln public and
t was llttlo wonaer that he went lo
he post wlth odds of 13 tj S on him.
'erslmmon belng second rlioice nt 5i
o 1. The finish Is still rememb.red by
hose who saw lt, Perslmmon getting
lome by a neck, the victory belng
argely credited to Watts. hls jockcy,
i strong man in a elose llnlsh. Abo':t
i month later the nair met in the
'rince of Wales stakes at Newmarkct,
?t. Frusquin havlng the sllght advan-j
ago of three pounds of the weights,
vhlch made a dlfference, for St. Frus-
juln won by half a length.

Xever Met Agnln.
These cracks never mot ugain. for

>t. Frusqin broke down in the Kcipse
itakc-s at Sandown, whlle Perslmmon
von tho St. Beger and tho Jockey Club
itakes, which that year was worth
>41,950 Ho was even better as a 4-

Manased the Meet

&»___£
FRANK G. I.OUTHASf.

Mr. Lout-un deserven credit for the
success of tlio Indoor meet ln the
Horse Show Itiilldtng Inst nlght, which
proved to lie the largest nnd iuu»t _uc-
.essful gntliering of- trnck men ever
beltl lu Virginia. Thc Itlchmond Col¬
lege inauagcr arranged the progrnm
and ls lnrgcly responsihle for thc in¬
terest tnkeu In tiie mnny cveut-.

GREAT HALF-PRICE SALE
j Handsome Imported and Domestic Woolens at Your Own Prices Now.

THIS SALE FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY. Come early To-morrow and get
First Choice of the Biggest Bargains in Richmond.

SUITS at HALF PRICE Now l <J
MADE TO ORDER IN THE VERY LATET STYLES j H
SUITS at HALF PRICE Now [$15

$40 SUITS at HALF PRICE Now t *t9i
ALL OUR WINTER STOCK TO BE SOLD AT ONCE. ) V**

Every Suit
Made lo Order
In the New
"1910* Styles

Don't delay.you can't afford to miss it. Don't wait until some other rnan gets the very thing you want

orton C. Stout & Co. ."LRS?
naivaMnrr_iTn,i^"n',iTiT"riTr,r,",m,**,n

Say "KENTUCKY" when you ask for "GREENBRIER"
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

THE OLD SPRINGS DISTILLING CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

year-old, belng one of his chief vlctor-
les, In 1896, tho year of Perslmmon's
Derby, the Prince hcaded tho llst of,
wlnnlng owners for tho flrat tlme wltn
a total of $134,466, but next year tho
total took a drop to $77,750.

ln 18D8 the Prince dropped Iower,
for ho had only I32.S00 at tho close
of tho season, but hls success loomed
up again in 1883 with tho dobut of
Dlarnond Jubilee, tha son of St. Slmon
and Perdita, thls latter mare belng
rcsponslblo for tho bost part of the
success of the royal stables. Like
Perslmmon, Dlamond Jubilee was glv-
an his flrst publlc airlng In the Cov-
cntry stakes at Ascot. He ran well
when he liked and nrotty bad when ht
dldn't. Prlnclpally on aceount of hla
relatlons ho was an even money fav¬
orlte, but ho proved a great disap-
polntment to hls backers. Ho gavo a
dlsplay of bad temper at thc gate ttxirt
when tho horses dld finally brcak
away ho refused to galUp Ulnrily and
finlshed a poor fourth. He was tried
again ln tho July stakes at New-
market, but hero ho acted llko a crazy
lioi-pc Rnd In one of hls ci.pcra hefore
the gate bolted Into a dit.-h. nnd when
the start was linally offectod, AVatts,
hls Jockey, could do nothing with l im.

King l.incii tlie Junipern.
Soon after Marsh conceived tho ldea

of changing Jockeys, and ho tried
Mornlngton Cannon. The plan was a-
good one, and in the Prince of AA'ales
stakes Diamond Jubilee came home'
second, showlng that he could run
when ho wsntcd to. With' Cannon on
hls back. hc won the Bascawen stakes,
but had to be drlvcn hard, and this not
belng suit_ble to hls disposltlon, Morn-
Ington bocame hls cnemy then and
tliei e. Marsh mnde another change of
riders, the thlrd choice Jieing Herbert
Jones, who the year previously had rid-
den forty-three races.

It was thought to bc an unwlso movo
to put such an lncxperlenced man up,'
but Dlamond Jubilee soemed to take
to Jones and dld well when ho had
him in thc saddle. Jones had tho leg
up on the stubhorn one when he won
the Two Thousand Gulncas by four.
lengths, and he brought home ln tho
Derby, though at one tlme he did not
seeni to have much heart In tho way
he ran. After doing- somo splendid
work at the stud, Diamond Jubilee was
sold to a South American broeder for
$150,000. |

It is well known that the King has
a great love for steeplechasing, and
his successes and failures under na-
yonal hunt rulea make a very lnter-
csting story. In 1S9S hls attention was

i'attracted to a horse named Ambush II,1
by Ben Battle and Miss Plant, and on
thc advice of Lushington, who looks
after the royal chasers, tho horse was:
purchased. Ambush II. started ln thc
Grand Natlonal of 1S09, and though but'
a flvo-year-old, jumped the course
safely, though ho could get no nearcr
the front than seventh. Next year,
carrying thc King's colors, he was al¬
most favorlte, and with Anthony In the
saddle, he won by four lengths from
Barsac. In thlrd place came Manlfcsto,
a neck behind Barsac, and with 1S1
pounds on hls back. Ambush II. start¬
ed the following year, carrying the
top welght of 175 pounds, but he never
got the course. After Moilfaa's vlc-
tory In 1904 tha King bought him for j$25,000, but the New Zealand chaser
never won a race ln the royal colors.
.ast year tho King won the Derby

with Mtnoru, thc detalls of which ara \
pretty well known. Though ho made
only second in tho llst of wlnning
owners, he made a flno showlng, hls
totul for the season belng over $100,-
000. Mlnoru wlll carry the royal col-1
ors again this year. |

A FETERAN GOLFIST

D. X. CI.AKI-, OF WOODBBIDGE, CONX.
[Special to The Times-Dlspatch.l nine-holo round, sometlmes playlng

Pinehurst, N. C. February 12..That two.ono ln the morning and one In
golf ia not alono for the young is dem- the afternoon.with scores ranglng
onstrated by D. N. Clark, of Wood- from 48 to 51, his best recent record
biidge, Conn., a vlsitor since the In- b» ing these two scores in a single day.
ceptlon of tho vlllage, and who ob- The cards:
scrves his eighty-ilist blrthday March Morning ....5666467. 6.49
2. Mr. Clark rarely misses a dally Afternoon ..06465674 7.51.100

FEMIIOEFEATS
TIIIIS FOR CUP

Final Round of St. Valentinc's
Golf Tot|rhament at

Pinehurst.

[Special to Tho Timos-Dispatch.]Pinehurst, N. C, February 12..H.
W. Pcrrln. of the Merlon Crickot Club.
Philadelphia, captured tho president's
cup, or first dlvlslon trophy, ln to-
tlay's ftnal round of the slxth annual
3t. Valetlne's golf tournament, as the
result of two brllliant matehes, hls
final victory belng ovor llenry C.
Fownes, of tlio Oaktnont Club, Pltts¬
burg, which tho homo green declded.
The match of the day. and the sen-

satlon of the tournament, however.

was Mr. Perrln's morning defeat of
Walter J. Travls, cf Garden Clty, for¬
mer American and International cham-
plon, tho score three up and two to
play. Mr. T avis had tha best of it
at tho turn, being two up, but tho
Pennsylvanian got to golng comlng
ln. roundlng out a par 27 to a bad 42
for his opponent, and the stxteonth
green declded it In hls favor.
Mr. Travls was ln bad form on the'

toe, as ls lllustrated by the fact that he
drovo In tho pond on the tenth, the
bunker on the eleventh. and half-
topped hls twelfth and thirteenth shots.
The speclal feature of Mr. Perrln's play
¦was hls spectacular approach work,
and at tho crlitcal stage of tho gamo,
tho twelfth. thirteenth, fourteenth and
ftfteonth iiolcs. he wont down in two
tvhefi lylng some dlstanco from the
green. Mr. Travis also suffered tho
loss of no less than two holes by
raisalng short cuts, his strongeat hold
on the gamo. The cards:
Porrln ..55555364 3.41
Travis .5 4 5 5 5 3 7 3 2.39
Perrln .45444353 5.37.'fS
Travls ..*.56554463 5.42.81


